Professional Measurement Surveyors

Formby
Surveys

Architecture & Design

Sector Summary
The Architecture and Design sector
is all about accuracy and detail.
Our involvement with this sector
covers the planning, design and
construction stages of a design
process by providing accurate 3D
models and 2D plans, sections and
elevations of existing properties,
sites or buildings.

Liverpool 0151 329 3040
liverpool@formbysurveys.com

The Architecture and Design based
sector continues to be the backbone
of our client base and together with
technological advancements allows
us to provide a growing range of
services in areas such as 3D Revit &
BIM modelling, 360° Photography &
Panotours and high definition Laser
Scanning.

www.formbysurveys.com

Services
• Measured Building Surveys
• 3D Revit & BIM Modelling
• 360° Photography & Panotours
• 3D Laser Scanning
• Topographical & GPS Surveys
• Utility Mapping & CCTV Surveys

London 0207 139 8607
london@formbysurveys.com

Civils & Infrastructure

Sector Summary
Civil Engineering & Infrastructure
projects can present unusual, unique
and complex challenges. Our range
of services for both of these sectors
are designed to provide bespoke
and innovative solutions to this
important sector, covering road
infrastructure, waterways, utility
infrastructure, through to mining
and sub-surface assets.

Liverpool 0151 329 3040
liverpool@formbysurveys.com

We continually rise to new
challenges, applying our experience,
and expertise in innovative ways,
such as sub-surface laser scanning
and UAV surveys, to meet the
challenges that present themselves
in complex Civil Engineering &
Infrastructure projects on a daily
basis.

Services
• Sub-Surface Laser Scanning
• UAV Surveys
• 3D Laser Scanning
• 3D Revit & BIM Modelling
• Mobile Mapping
• Monitoring
• Terrain Modelling & Volumetrics
• Topographical & GPS Surveys
• Utility Mapping & CCTV Surveys

www.formbysurveys.com

London 0207 139 8607
london@formbysurveys.com

Energy & Utilities

Sector Summary
Identifying existing utilities can
help to avoid any complications
in the fundamental stages of
any development project. Our
surveys for the Energy & Utilites
sectors are carried out to rigorous
specifications, using our specialist
equipment to undertake surveys on
any given project ranging from small
complicated gas stations to sub-
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surface voids, and from identifying
water mains and electricity cables
buried underground. Our team use
the latest equipment and techniques
to provide our clients with quality,
detailed information that enables
them to take their projects to the
next stage.

www.formbysurveys.com

Services
• Topographical & GPS Surveys
• Utility Mapping & CCTV Surveys
• UAV & Aerial Surveys
• 3D Laser Scanning
• 3D Revit & BIM Modelling
• Mobile Mapping
• Sub-Surface Laser Scanning

London 0207 139 8607
london@formbysurveys.com

Health & Education

Sector Summary
We are committed to delivering
quality, efficient solutions for our
clients. The management and
operations of a project within the
Health or Education sectors are
long term investments. We pride
ourselves on operating an efficient
process, managing data effectively
and delivering a consistent
professional service. The Health
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and Education sectors often require
us to undertake Measured Building
Surveys, Topographical Surveys, 3D
Laser Scanning and 3D Modelling
projects. We have the capabilities
to manage all scales and sizes of
projects in both of these sectors,
including schools, GP’s surgeries and
hospitals.

www.formbysurveys.com

Services
• Topographical & GPS Surveys
• Utility Mapping & CCTV Surveys
• UAV & Aerial Surveys
• 3D Laser Scanning
• 3D Revit & BIM Modelling
• Mobile Mapping
• Sub-Surface Laser Scanning

London 0207 139 8607
london@formbysurveys.com

Leisure & Tourism

Sector Summary
The Leisure & Tourism sectors
are sectors of growth for Formby
Surveys and we play and active role
in all of these emerging areas. Our
Leisure & Tourism projects range
from completing a boundary survey
of a sports field, to undertaking a
high specification verticality survey
project for theatres, or completing
3D digital mapping for a new

Liverpool 0151 329 3040
liverpool@formbysurveys.com

cycle way. Due to the continually
changing nature of the Leisure &
Tourism sectors, we are presented
with new opportunities on a regular
basis working with Sport & Physical
Recreation, Arts & Entertainment,
Countryside Recreation and home
based leisure.

www.formbysurveys.com

Services
• Topographical & GPS Surveys
• Measured Building Surveys
• 3D Laser Scanning
• 360° Photography & Panotours
• 3D Revit & BIM Modelling
• Utility Mapping & CCTV Surveys

London 0207 139 8607
london@formbysurveys.com

Office & Industrial

Sector Summary
Formby Surveys provides
measurement solutions to the Office
and Industrial sectors. Our services
range from providing area analysis
and referencing for office portfolios,
to creating complex plans, detailing
elevations and the section data of
industrial buildings. Our clients
needs can be varied in respect of
property and we are well aware of
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liverpool@formbysurveys.com

this. Through specially written data
collective software, the solutions on
offer for these markets are driven by
advanced measurement technology,
underpinned by an approach
centered round relevant and cost
effective delivery, through effective
client management.

www.formbysurveys.com

Services
• Area Analysis
• Measured Building Surveys
• 360° Photography & Panotours
• 3D Laser Scanning
• 3D Revit & BIM Modelling

London 0207 139 8607
london@formbysurveys.com

Planning & Legal

Sector Summary
The legal profession is a growing
market for Formby Surveys. We
already provide a number of legal
firms with measurement solutions
including land registry compliant
plans, Ordnance Survey mapping,
boundary determination, Daylighting
and Rights of Light (ROL) Calculation.
Through extensive experience and
knowledge of maps, plans and
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digital data, we are able to assist
the legal profession with a variety of
solutions such as the determination
of individual land parcel boundaries,
boundary demarcation, assessment
of land areas for sales, and
presentations and supplying
Ordnance Survey mapping data.

www.formbysurveys.com

Services
• Daylighting & ROL Modelling
• Land Registry
• Area Analysis
• Topographical & GPS Surveys
• Utility Mapping & CCTV Surveys

London 0207 139 8607
london@formbysurveys.com

Property Development

Sector Summary
Formby Surveys offer Property
Development services, providing
our clients with information that will
assist in all aspects of planning and
development in both the public and
private sectors. Our surveys play
a substantial role in the creation of
sustainable developments as our
clients from each sector are often
planning consultants, developers,
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liverpool@formbysurveys.com

local authorities and governing
bodies who require information
relating to land registry, rights to
light and utility mapping. Other
services that are often utilised when
working on projects within the
Property Development & Investment
sector include our 360° Photography
& Panotours services and our 3D
Revit & BIM Modelling Services.

www.formbysurveys.com

Services
• Measured Building Surveys
• Topographical & GPS Surveys
• 360° Photography & Panotours
• 3D Revit & BIM Modelling
• Area Analysis
• Land Registry

London 0207 139 8607
london@formbysurveys.com

Public Sector

Sector Summary
Formby Surveys has been
undertaking surveys of public
buildings and infrastructure for over
20 years. We cover conventional
topographical surveys and utility
surveys for local authorities,
education authorities and hospitals.
Over the last decade, the public
sector has invested heavily in
education and health estates.
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This has led progressively from
conventional 2D property data such
as floor plans and elevations to
database driven asset management
plans from which both spatial and
non-spatial data can be maintained
and analysed through facilities
management systems.

www.formbysurveys.com

Services
• Topographical & GPS Surveys
• Utility Mapping & CCTV Surveys
• 3D Laser Scanning
• Mobile Mapping

London 0207 139 8607
london@formbysurveys.com

Retail

Sector Summary
Formby Surveys has years
of experience in providing
measurement solutions to the Retail
Sector. From Area Analysis and
referencing of portfolios, to complex
plans, elevations and creating
section data of supermarkets, our
extensive range of surveyor services
are incredibly applicable to the
Retail Sector. Through specially
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written data collection software, the
solutions on offer for the market are
driven by advanced measurement
technology, underpinned by an
approach centered round relevant
and cost effective delivery through
effective client management.

www.formbysurveys.com

Services
• Area Analysis
• 360° Photography & Panotours
• 3D Revit & BIM Modelling
• Measured Building Surveys
• Topographical & GPS Surveys

London 0207 139 8607
london@formbysurveys.com

www.formbysurveys.com
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